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speaks for the work ofproduction
Maxwell Karger, as the personalI HAtfHEi$,7SOOT filmland

1 'THQTQ -- PIAV- OFFEIUMQ J . FOR TOPAy.

GALL OF OMAHA

IS HEEDED BfTOMORROWS

at week-en- ds in London. ' '

A private inquiry agent described
how in May last he watched Mrs.;
Alexander and her French husband,!
Marcel Cheradam, at their flat m
Paris, I

For Cold, Grip or Imfluama fi
and aa a Preventative, take LAXATIVV
BHOMO QUININE Tabjata. Look (or ft
W. DROVE'S inatura en the boa. S0e,

WEDNESDAY MATINEE

kindliness of heart than superficial
polish.

Woman Has Husband
In Two Lands; One Sues

London.'Feb. 29. A wife's double
life living with one' husband in
Paris and paying week-en- d visits to
another husband in London was
disclosed when Mr. William Alfred
Alexander, provision merchant, re-

siding at Queen's - parade, Muswell
Hill, London, was granted a divorce.

Mr. Alexander said he married his
wife in France in 1902. They came
to England and lived together until
January, 1911, when his wife went
to Pans to nurse her mother.

i!
ROME MILLER

Pull of Long Friendship Too

supervising director. Jack Dillon's
direction is as meritorious as the
photographic effects of Robert
Kurrle.

Muse "Poor Relations" aren't al-

ways the most cultured and refined
persons in the world. In fact,
they're sometimes 'Vulgar." But
"the world of man seems content to
mistake the form lor the spirit," and
we are all inclined to judge people
by, externals. "Poor Relations" is
a photo-dram- a of human values
showing at the Muse today and
Tuesday, and pne which shows that
good breeding is more a matter of

revelation of faith in theTHE is the central object
"The Greatest Question." D.

W. Griffith's latest production offered
movie fans at the Rialto theater
the first four days of the week,
and 4vhich had its initial showing
to an Omaha audience Sunday. Just
as many a mother's prayers have
apparently been . offered in vain,
'The Greatest Question," shows how
the sole support of a family answers
his last call in the world war. All

that of Charley Steele, the dashing
young attorney in Montreal cyni-
cal, dissolute, undeniably winning,
yet astoundingly supercilious. That
Mr. Lytell should have portrayed it
adequately would have been enough;
that he did it splendidly means he
is to be ranked among the foremost
stars of the screen. In translating
to films this remarkable novel, June
Mathis has displayed a genuine un-

derstanding of both 'the original
viewpoint of the author and of dra-
matic values, and vthe finish of the PI

Snow Shovelers Diwy ?

Booze Thrown From Auto
Bangor, Me., Feb. 29. A crew of

snow shovelers working: on the line
of the Maine Central between Ban-
gor and Northern Maine Junction
had the thrill that comes once in a
lifetime when a large automobile
passed by and someone threw a sack
out into the snow.
. The shovelers found that the sack

contained 21 quarts .of Canadian
whisky, which was distributed
among members of the crew.

It was learned later that the auto-
mobile had started for Bangor with
the whisky, but had covered only a
short distance When another ma-
chine advancing at a rapid rate, ap-
peared behind it The whisky smug-
glers, fearing the second machine
held deputy sheriffs, then threw the
whisky into the drift near the
shovelers. The second machine held
only two commercial travelers, who
knew nothing concerning the valu-
able cargo of the car ahead.
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t j mSince 1911 his wife had visited himthe invocations to a merciful God

offered by an earnest mother seem
to have beeu mocked by the cruel
death met by her son. And then,

Daye, Starting Thuraday,
March 4tk
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Strong for Him to Leave.
So Will Retain

v Hptel.
.. "

The pull f personal frihidships,
wide acquaintance and a desire to
maintain active business connections
in Omaha proved stronger than his
determination to retire from busi-

ness cares, said Rome Miller, pro-

prietor of the Hotel Rome, yester-
day in explaining the cancellation of

the stroke of the genius is seen. A
realization, astounding and bewilder
ing, comes to the mother ana tne
audience.

Moon 4 beautiful girl who does
not believe in kissing two menAMIJSKMKNTS.

then the srirl is kissed in the dark
and she finds that kissing is not so
bad after all, but who is the man?Nifbta, 2Se to 130; Matinee, 2Sc ts $1

' Fhre Nlfht. Starting Next Sunday
'fT'S A BIRD OF A SUniA

This is the unusual theme" of "The
Beloved Cheater," , starring Lew
Cody, and offered movie theater
natrons this week at the Moon.

BRILLIANT MUSICAL BURLESQUECtMnis DutiHSHtns musk Cower SrS
Twice Daily MatinecToday Bruce Sands fLew Cody) is the

UL.I A

ANDERSON nnai rertormance Friday Nita idol of the "deadlier sex." the sort
with whom men make friends inWHO CARES

how high gasoline i
self-defen- or at the dictation of
their wives. Then there is "the
girl" who becomes engaged without

ao long aa Omaha baa
the 1920 Edition of

changing ner weas against masm
and her fiance who is foolish enougD09LE & DIXON and MWflE EBURNE

Scat Sal Thursday Mall Ordore Now
in nrnmis to resoect her wishes.

a contract whereby the Miller Hotel
company of Davenport and Des
Moines, la., was to acquire a lease
for the hotel.

"About the time a business man
thinks he ought to retire he finds
he. can't," Mr. Miller said. "I've
been in Omaha so long and have so
many friends and have become so
Closely identified with the Hotel
Rome that when it comes to jshowdown I find I can't step out.
I want to maintain my connection
with Omaha business and my asso-
ciations with the men i have known
so long." '

Mr. Miller announced a short
time ago thtt arrangements had
been completed for the Miller Hotel
company, with which he has no
connection, he explained, to lease
the building and operate the hotel.

According to both parties, a con-
siderable sum of money was part of
the consideration by which Mr.
Miller was released from the con-
tract. The amount was not divulged.
The transaction was completed with
the best of feeling on the part of all
concerned, according to Mr. Miller
and W.' J. Miller, president of the
Iowa company. v

The real romance of the girl's life
commences when, she is kissed and
she discovers that it was not her

AUTO
GIRLS
anugly ensconced la
The Gayety Garage

Auto Show Week
Joy Ridin

Beauty Chorus
No Dead Spark Plug

fiance who kissed her.

Strand Robbed of everything andmm forced to wander around a desert
in a pair of silk pajamas is enough

TWO SHOWS IN ONE" to freeze even the naray mm star,
who is supposed to be used to any-thi- n.

That is Wallace Reid's ex

Dear Speed Hounds-Omah- a's

annual benzine festival! would
be a dire failure without The Auto
Olrla (1920 Model!) here. The lasnllne
oomodlan, Fraak Hunter, and hta cuzr
mnh rf will nuke jou
laugh ' till your sides ache or your car-
buretor isn't mixing right.

OLD MAN JOHNSON. Mar. GavetT.

GALLETTI'S MONKS '

"Monkeys' Day at tha Circue" perience at the start of his latest
nhntonlav. "Double Soeed." which

five-da- v run at the Strand
Evening and Sun. Mat- - 2S, 50, 75. $1 theater Sundav. It all haooens whenVINCENT & RAYMOND

"Name Don't Count" S" Mats. 15c and 2k Wallie. as "Soeed" Carr is tak
Chew gun If you like, but ao amokine ing a joyride in an auto from

New York to Los Angeles. PitchingLADIES' 1V AT ANY WEEK
TICKETS " DAY MATINEE
Pnbv Csrriare Curate in the Lobby.

RONAIR A
WARD

Singing and
Talking

WILL
MORRIS

Pan torn imiat
, Clown

Omaha Auto Show

Auditorium
March 1 to 6

Air Wilier has been in tue hotel
business or allied activities in Ne-
braska for 38 years, he exnlaincd

his tent for the night in the western
"bad lands," he is "frisked" by two
robber gentry and in the morning
finds himself without respectable

u: yesterday, and has been located on
the northeast corner of Sixteenth
and Jackson streets, where the
Rome stands, since 1899. He came

IPS not what a Truck does
or tomorrow. It is

what it does in daily service
or a given period of time, not
what . it shows it can do under nor-
mal conditions but what it demon-
strates it will do in a pinch. That
shows what a work turn it is render-
ing on your investment.

EVERY BU1CK DEALER SELLS GMCs'

Nebraska Buick Auto Co.

clothes, funds or machine. A friendft, a IV
ttveryDaily

Matinee ly sojourner in a Ford picks him up
and lands him into the most amus0:15 to Omaha the previous year. His

first business, ventures ih the state.IN tfAUaKVIklC

Photoplay Attraction
Wtn. Fox Present!
Shirley Maaon

in
'"Her Elephant

Man"

Hank Mana
Comedy

Photoplay
Supplement

a at it
ing and strange set of adventures

,!DOC BAKER In "FLASHES:" ERNEST ever. . "

The management of the Strand
offer in conjunction with the above
nicture. "SDeed." a short comedy

Evans a girls: travers a douqlas;Frank De Voa a Co.; Polly. Oi 4 Chick; Hud.
ler. Stein a Phillips t James Button & Co.:
Topics of tha Day; Klaoerama.

and which he developed and
operated for several years, were rail-
road eating houses.

Air. Miller plans fo leave for his
Los Argeles residence March 11. as starring At St. John. As a messenger
soon as the Auto Show is ove- -. His
family is there now and he will re- -
mam n that city for several weeks.

Haydock to Be Division

Freight Agent of the I. C.
The Illinois Central announces.

boy called "bpeed," ne delivers a

gown to the daughter of the wealthy
Gottawads, where his sweetheart is
employed as a maid, and causes side-

splitting situations when he is
chased through the house by the
irate father. ,

SunAs the central figure in the
motion picture production of Sir
Gilbert Parker's "The Right of
Way," showing at the Sun theater
this week, Bert Lytell scores one of
the most dramatic achievements of
his lonjr career. An unusual part,

LINCOLN SIOUX CITYOMAHA
effective March 1, the aoDointment

PHOTO-PLAY- S. I. PHOTO-PLAT-

, , 1 r--

Now Playing S

of Clarence Haydock as division
freight agent at Omaha, vice C. E.
Mailey, transferred to Kansas City.
Mr. Haydock arrived in Omaha last
night to assume charge.
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.The Omaha Bee "

,By Mail Outaido of Omaha.
Morning or Evening Edition

Iowa and Nebraska:
Daily and Sunday, one year --. .t...$7.00

. Daily without Sunday, one year. ....., 6.00
Sunday only, one year. .i... 2.50

South' Dakota, Colorado, Kansas, Missouri:
Daily and Sunday, one year ...$7.80
Daily without Sunday, one year 0
Sunday only, one year 2.5(7

. Outside Above States:
1

Daily and Sunday, one year .1 . . . $9.00 ,

Daily without Sunday, one year 6.00
Sunday only, one year.. 3.00

In Omaha and Co. Bluff by carrier, 15c per week; $7.80 per year

CLD? THIS cdUPON AND USE IT FOR NEW OR
, RENEWAL SUBSCRD7TIONS , .

The Omaha Bee, .

Omaha, Neb. r

Date1 v v"'
Enclosed find $.... I ...... for which send me The Omaha

Bee (Daily and Sunday) for one full year.

of the

Tha Screen'a Moat Popular, Moat
Versatile Star

BERT

iFjrmin Sir Gilbert Parker's) master romance 1World's Great arket Centers
Nam

Street or R. F. D. No....,:......r..3,:,-..:..TT.....a- :

By George Michaels
Town State.

Personal checks accepted.
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an. r Of The Chicago Tribune and staff writer of the New York Times
will be a Morning, Evening and Sunday feature of0 L

Omaha, Bee1 HE
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'fXe Worlds Bost PAofophvs.

Presents
(or Auto Week Now Playing Starting March 2nd

"Double Speed"
Starring WALLACE RE ID, and

"SPEED"
with A! St. John in tha title role

Lew Cody ii ,

"THE
BELOVED

CHEATER"
A tantalizing romance of heart

and sweetheart '

Not in our own behalf, but
seriously and earnestly,: be-

cause we wish to guard our
friends against disappoint-
ment, we suggest that they
inform themselves .concern-

ing, the delivery dates of
Cadillac automobiles.

This is included in The Bee's blanket contract for the complete

Chicago Tribune
Leased Wire News and Feature ServiceThree Harmony Maid

'Hallroom Boy Comedy
Moos Newa Mooa Topic

i To serve you and serve you well with au-

thentic news while it is news is the policy of

rrtseits D. W. SriffltVs iter at Just alala
ererytfay folks ';

"The Greatest
Question"..... V

The aaa aawWas aletm etsry at the mak

H. Hansen Op..Cadillac
LINCOLNOMAHA

' Faraaaaiff .WmAA f OMAHATHE BEEVaer Jaffa. Trp99
CeWaKMeMMrfes
tht AutomoHl Show

at
24th .

First Mewlef la Oaaka ',
FOR THE BEST RESULTS
1 USE BEE WANT ADS
AND , YOU WILL NOT BE

. DISAPPOINTED..
"Poor Relations"

A story et tka awrk an rtw Saaje.an linaater "Bias Me rat"


